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lauit Trus?
To the Editor of the Edwcatioud.lRevtew:

JaaDm. I1AY: 1 want yaU to say throuh your
paper ehat in the West trustee have aiwat oit
faith in the honour and - of leaitesciners.
Tlcachc ri, lucoeng West,, b fr te oo pr

in nir abenc ofregardAor a moral promise
made tu a toacber's aency or ta trustes.It la
ndccd a bard'thngto say; but it wil! do xd.
1 have become aimait keptical Sta the hanesty
tàf tracbers. and have bad ta defeud thon ta trustme

willialilsorts 'of rossons. If I am posing
%t rosngly, it is not strooge than the fsets; and I am
sure you and your readers wili forive mny strag-
forwardness.

1 h is lawgly due to thes fâct that caSnng loto a
new Sutnry, they ame advlsed byev en iupotor
not to keep theïr moral eggmus but ta l"akout
for personal îsi,eress Bst, last, 8Md&al tihe.
For instance a gçod sciool swstga ecr
fi fteen mile« froui a tb*n. Au aoywires for
that teacher, and the 1d-str- - Soreary is laid ta

meet ber. She comies, but see« a botter opeging s«e
she reaches ber desdtio.&M dtbestnase Whon
have opened thne way fSr ber catraM et. wester
1fe go back opeu-hsnde. Sad& Isnt i4t, tOur
teachers should do tsnhis u udrdof css

Nelsn, B. Coc)& ire 1909.
[Rumors aiflMe cbaractw bave co O t urcas

but we hope they are getyeaestd inse
REviE.w las foud teachers, wath but frw excqa-
tions, honourable ithir dcslInp *aid rçwb 'ta
f ulfil their egeenS. We ptblai our cotte-
spondeut's letter becam se ho mtes Under bis owu
name and becaus e o s pe&ty. frank and kind au
the matter.-.Eurros

Last year more thas 1_3mpp»0,0 pieces of mal
matter were sent to htbnUitcc-States, Ded-Ltter
Office, a largeporti ofaif"b MUl t'be de-
livered because ai caioésessoslâ wrlitn 4irsss
ThIS bas led ta tejFin e piuln a çm advlce on a
slip of paper whkhicb loedl every letter'dthat is.
return.Te ai . tie n ad4s-
ing letters or çtber mail tuatte.. Write plalny
the naine af 'the persaaddressod, goe~td a n-
ber, Post-office ms titê . PIIèou ~ r ae and
address i tisUpper teýft mmmd ttamel'f-f-the.
envelope.
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